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A B S T R A C T   
This papers discusses solar powered absorption cycle performance by simulating different 
component temperatures. The main components that were investigated included a generator, 
condenser, absorber and evaporator. The COP was optimized against the generator temperature 
while varying the other temperatures one at a time. The considered range for the generator 
temperature was 55–85C (131–185 F). The optimum value for the evaporator temperature was 
10C (50 F), while that for the condenser and absorber was 30C (86 F). The optimized COP was 
around 0.776 with the above selected components’ temperatures and for generator temperatures 
higher than 70C (158 F). A simulation for the proposed optimized system was run for a 250 m2 
(2691 ft2) house located in Indiana, USA and it was found that 13 solar collectors, having a 2 m2 
(21.5 ft2) surface area each, were needed to run the generator along with a storage tank ranging 
in size from 1300 to 1700 L (343–450 gallons). The initial cost for such systems is much higher 
than that for conventional cooling systems, but the savings from the sustainable running cost 
offsets such higher initial costs over the long time. With the significant drop in collector prices 
and available incentives from the government and state agencies to use such sustainable systems, 
the payback period could be significantly improved.   
1. Introduction 
1.1. Literature review 
Nonrenewable sources are decreasing year after year and will ultimately come to an end due to continuous consumption [1]. 
Renewable energy sources such as solar, wind, tidal, and biofuels are becoming more popular. 
Some applications of solar energy being investigated are its use for cooling and heating in buildings. Extensive research is being 
conducted for this purpose especially in countries where there is high availability of solar energy. Forty percent of the electric energy 
production are consumed in the residential and commercial domains such houses, apartments, stores and commercial enterprises with 
almost one third of this percentage being consumed in the residential domain which is equivalent to 115 M US dollars on annual basis 
[2–4]. 
Solar cooling can be done through passive or active methods. In the passive method, the solar radiation is blocked, whereas in the 
active method the solar radiation is used to drive the thermal cooling process through absorption, adsorption and desiccant cycles. 
These active methods are characterized by their ability to work at low temperatures and operate with environmentally friendly re-
frigerants [5,6]. 
Solar thermal cooling consists of the following components: solar collectors, storage tank, evaporator, condenser, and an auxiliary 
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heat exchanger [7]. Basic configurations of solar thermal sorption cooling system technologies are shown in Fig. 1 for absorption and 
adsorption systems. Absorption cycles work with two solutions, a weak and strong solution. The strong solution transfers the heat 
between the generator and absorber and will need to be regenerated and split from the weak solution by applying heat in the generator. 
Thus, a heat source is needed to run the generator which could be gas fired fed that has been used for many years. 
Absorption cycles can operate with ammonia, a mixture of lithium bromide (LiBr) and water, and other solutions [8]. Absorption 
cooling cycles are the dominant among other sorption cooling systems due to their high COP especially with temperatures above 80 C 
(76 F) [9,10]. However, when comparing the COP of absorption cycles that ranges between 0.5 and 0.8 to conventional cooling 
systems with COP reaching as high as 3.0, optimization of the absorption cycle performance becomes significant [11]. 
Performance comparison between heat storage, refrigerant storage and cold storage on a 24-h operating solar absorption cycle was 
done by Ref. [12]. The study revealed that a solar LiBr-water absorption cycle provided the best coefficient of performance of around 
0.77 with a relatively small solar collector area. 
A 35 kW capacity self-circulating lithium bromide water chiller was invented by Ref. [13] consuming only 210 Watts which was 
used by the chiller only to circulate the water. A 3.5 kW water-ammonia absorption system needed only 30 m2 (323 ft2) of 
plate-collector area in a case design that involved an 81 m2 (871.8 ft2) solar house in Turkey [14]. 
An experimental study investigated the performance of a small sized absorption chiller operating with 59% strong solution. The 
chiller was investigated under local weather conditions. The results showed that the chiller can supply the required cooling loads when 
operating at 75% of its nominal capacity. The results also showed that high COP could be achieved if the hot water temperature 
supplied to the generator remains above 85 C (185 F). The minimum achieved chilled water temperature was approximately 13.8 C 
(56.8 F), whereas the average temperature was around 14.6 C (58.3 F) [15]. 
In this study, a solar heated lithium bromide “Li–Br” water absorption cooling system is investigated and the performance is 
optimized using various thermodynamic analysis. Multiple component temperature ranges were investigated and simulated to opti-
mize the coefficient of performance for the system. 
1.2. Advantages of LiBr-water absorption cycles  
- In general, no large rotating mechanical equipment is required.  
- Any source of heat can be used, including low temperature sources such as waste heat. 
Fig. 1. Basic configuration for sorption solar thermal cooling systems: (a) absorption and (b) adsorption system.  
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- LiBr-water and NH3-water offer the best compromises of thermodynamic performance and have no known detrimental environ-
mental effect (Zero Ozone Depletion potential ODP and Zero Global Warming Potential GWP).  
- Safe  
- High Volatility ratio  
- High affinity  
- High stability  
- High latent heat which is important to minimize the circulation rate of the refrigerant and the absorbent. 
Comparing absorption systems to conventional cooling and heating systems, the absorption systems provide an environment 
friendly solution as it uses a renewable resources represented by the solar energy to run its systems. 
1.3. Disadvantages of LiBr-water absorption cycles 
The most significant disadvantage for using such systems is the crystallization of the solution at certain concentrations and tem-
peratures. Lithium bromide are psychoactive and somewhat corrosive. Other concerns are the relatively high initial costs compared to 
vapor compression cycles and the bulk space that they need. Other disadvantages are that such systems are bulky compared to 
conventional systems and they require larger heat rejection components similar to cooling towers used in conventional vapor com-
pressions systems. Lastly, such systems are more difficult to maintain. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Overall system 
An absorption cycle running on LiBr and water was considered in this study. The strong LiBr solution runs between the absorber and 
the generator which replaces a compressor in a vapor compression cycle, whereas the weak solution running in the evaporator and 
condenser was water. The general arrangement of the proposed solar equipped absorption cycle is shown in Fig. 2. The generator is 
heated using a water heated solar panel. It was assumed that the water could reach up to 85–90 C (185–194 F) using the solar 
collectors. The heat was used to supply heat to the generator to evaporate the water from the LiBr-water solution coming back from the 
absorber. The heat can be directly supplied to the generator or it can be stored in a storage tank which then supplies the required heat 
to the generator. The simulation in this study looked into the required heat by the generator and assumed no losses between the 
collector and the generator and then simulated the solar fraction and the useful energy by the collectors to decide on a suitable storage 
tank. Heat rejection at the condenser and the absorber is done either by using cooling air or circulating cooling water. 
To investigate the effectiveness of the initial proposed system, with no storage tank, the coefficient of performance (COP) was 
Fig. 2. Proposed solar absorption cycle.  
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where qe was the rate of heat absorbed by the system at the evaporator, qgen is the rate of heat gained by the generator, and Wpumps is 
the power used by the different pumps used throughout the system such as the one after the absorber used to pump the solution from 
the absorber back to the generator or the one used to circulate the water between the generator and the solar collector. The pump 
power was considered very small compared to the evaporator heat rejection and condenser heat absorption rates and thus was 
neglected. 
To analyze the different heat rates defined in equation (1), heat and mass balances were performed across the generator, evapo-
rator, and absorber. The results are shown in equation (2) through (4). 
qgen _m3h3  _m2h2   _m1h1 (2)  
where hi and _mi are the enthalpy and mass flow rate of a given state “i”, respectively (for both water or the solution). 
qe _m3h6   h4 (3)  
_m1X1 _m2X2 (4)  
where Xi is the mass concentration of Li–Br at a given state in the LiBr-water solution. Several assumptions were made to optimize the 
COP of the system. Some of these assumptions were for the enthalpies at states 3, 4, and 6 that were function of water only and thus 
were evaluated as follows: 
h3  hg|Tcond (hg|Tcond is the saturated vapor enthalpy at the condenser temperature Tcond) 
h6  hg|Te (hg|Te is the saturated vapor enthalpy at the evaporator temperature Te) 
h4  hf| Tcond (hf is the saturated liquid enthalpy at the condenser temperature Tcond) 
However, the enthalpies at states 1 and 2 were function of both water and LiBr. Empirical formulas developed by Refs. [16,17] were 










CnXn (5)  
where. 
Ao  - 2024.33; A1  163.309; A2  - 4.88161; A3  0.06302948; A4  - 2.913705  10
  4 
Bo  18.2829; B1  - 1.1691757; B2  0.03248041; B3  - 0.04034184  10
  4; B4  1.8520569  10
  6 
Co  - 0.037008214; C1  2.8877666  10
  3; C2  - 8.1313015  10
  5; C3  9.9116628  10
  7; C4    4.4441207  10
  9 
where T is the temperature of the solution in C, X is the concentration of LiBr in the LiBr-water solution, and the constants A, B and C 
were obtained from LiBr-water charts in Ref. [17]. Equation (5) is applicable for concentrations between 40% and 70% of LiBr, and 
temperatures between 15C -165C (59–329 F). The solution concentration X depends on the temperature and was evaluated using the 
multi-variable polynomial function proposed by Refs. [16] given in equation (6). 
f x; y; z  a0  a1x2  a2x a3y2  a4y a5z2  a6z a7xy a8yz a9xz a10xy2
a11x2y a12y2z ​ a13z2y a14x2z a15z2x a16xyz a17x2yz ​ a18xy2z a19xyz2
a20x2y2z a21x2yz2  a22xy2z2  a23x2y2z2  a24x2y2  a25y2z2  a26x2z2
(6)  
where ai’s are empirical constants, x, y and z are the temperatures that the concentration is function of. Since X1 is function of the 
absorber and evaporator temperatures (no third temperature, thus z  0), then X1 was evaluated using equation (6) substituting x and y 
for absorber temperature “Ta” and Te, as shown in equation (7). Similarly, X2 which was function of the generator and condenser 
temperatures was evaluated using equation (8). 





 a0 a1T2gen a3T
2









Equation (2) through (8) were used to solve for equation (1) and resulted in the final form for the COP as shown in equation (9) that 
was used in the simulation. Enthalpies h1 and h2 were evaluated using equation (5) where X1 and X2 were evaluated using equations (7) 
and (8), respectively. 
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COP
hgjTe   hf jTcond
hgjTcond  X1X2   X1 h2   h1
(9) 
For the saturated vapor and saturated liquid enthalpies, equation (10) and equation (11) were used, respectively [18]. The accuracy 





2lnT (10)  
where A1  2488.301071, A2  6.2698272  10
  4. 
A3    3.953072  10
  5, 
A4  3.562872385, 
T in (C) and h in kJ/kg. 
hf T
B1  B2T  B3T2
1 C1T  C2T2
(11)  
where B1  0.786889159. 
B2  4.163042560, 
B3    0.007798602, 
C1    0.001874457, 
C2    3.334  10
  5, 
T in (C) and h in kJ/kg. 
The generator temperature and the amount of heat that could be delivered by the solar collector system are the main variables 
driving the system. To optimize the COP of the system, the three other temperatures Ta, Te, and Tcond were changed one at a time. One 
parameter change is a technique used by many researchers while keeping other parameters fixed. This one-factor approach usually 
provides advantages only under specific condition [19]. 
A base case was selected with Te  10C (50 F), Tcond  35C (95 F) and Ta  30C (86 F). The study simulated different cases with 
generator temperatures between 55 and 85C (131–185 F), changing one of the three other temperatures at a time and optimizing the 
COP based on changes incurred. 
2.2. Solar collection system 
Available solar flux would determine the available energy to regenerate the strong solution in the regenerator. Thus, it was crucial 
to analyze the useful energy that is available and compare it to the generator energy needed. 
Radiant energy from the sun is collected as thermal energy which is conveyed by a circulating fluid between the solar collectors and 
the generator or to a storage tank that could be used in between the two. Thus, the heat gained from the sun by the collectors is 
transmitted by the circulating fluid to the storage tank where it is stored for further usage either for supplying the required heat to the 
generator of the absorption cycle or could possibly be used to supply hot water for other usages. Each unit of the solar collectors was 
assumed to have an effective area of 2 m2 (21.5 ft2). The collectors’ emissivity and absorptivity were approximated each to 0.91. 
Solar panels should always face true south if installed in the northern hemisphere or towards true north if installed in the southern 
hemisphere [20]. Jacobson and Jadhav [21] investigated effect of surface tilting angle on optimized solar flux received with respect to 
location. The study found that surfaces with tracking provides little benefit over optimal tilting angle for locations above 75 North and 
65 South. In general, tilting and tracking increase benefits as the latitude increases. Generally speaking, since the sun is higher in 
summer than it is in winter, there would be good benefit to change the optimized tilting angle between the two seasons. However, since 
this study is only about solar cooling, thus the summer optimized angle was used and was assumed to have a tilting angle “δ” equal to 
(L-15) tilted facing true south, where L is the latitude [20]. The heat gained (Qu) by each collector was calculated using equation (12) 
[22]. 
Qu AcFRGtτα   ULTi   Tamb (12)  
where FR is heat removal factor, Ac is the collector aperture area, Gt is the total solar flux received by the collector (W/m
2), τα is the 
transmissivity-absorptivity product, UL is the overall heat transmission coefficient, Ti is the initial water temperature (tank or 
generator initial temperature depending on the system if it has a storage tank or not) and Tamb is the ambient air temperature. The 
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5 (14)  
where CN is a correction factor for cloudy days (sky clearness factor), C is the ratio of diffuse irradiation, θ is the solar incidence angle, 
ρg is reflectivity of ground on a horizontal surface, β is the altitude angle of the sun, and A and B are monthly dependent factors. 
Representative days for each month between May to September were selected and used [24] to reduce the calculations and to make it 
more simple, where the representative day of each month is that day which has the extraterrestrial radiation closest to the average 
radiation of the month. The representative day is counted from the first day of the year [24]. 
3. Results and discussion 
The accuracy of the equations used to estimate the solution concentration X1 and X2 in equations (7) and (8) or the enthalpies hg 
and hf in equation (10) an (11) was checked by comparing the computed values at different temperatures to listed values in Ref. [17, 
25]. The percentage deviation between the computed and listed values was done using equation (15). 
%e Listed   Computed
Listed
 100 (15)  
where the listed value is the value obtained from charts or tables provided by Ref. [17], the computed values are those obtained when 
Table 1 
Differences between computed saturated liquid enthalpies and listed values from Ref. [17] as a function of Tcond.  
Tcond (C)  hf %difference 
Listed Computed 
20 83.9 84.092 0.23% 
25 104.81 104.928 0.11% 
30 125.72 125.770 0.04% 
35 146.62 146.619 0.0006% 
40 167.52 167.477 0.03% 
45 188.42 188.346 0.04% 
50 209.33 209.226 0.05% 
55 230.25 230.120 0.06%  
Table 2 
Differences between computed saturated vapor enthalpies and listed from Ref. [17] as a function of Te.  
Te (C)  hg %difference 
Listed Computed 
0 2500.77 2488.3011 0.50% 
2 2504.45 2491.7968 0.51% 
4 2508.12 2498.197 0.40% 
6 2511.79 2503.9849 0.31% 
8 2515.46 2509.3495 0.24% 
10 2519.12 2514.4026 0.19% 
12 2522.78 2519.2146 0.14% 
14 2526.44 2523.8338 0.10% 
16 2530.09 2528.2947 0.07%  
Table 3 
Differences between computed saturated vapor enthalpies and listed values from Ref. [17] as a function of Tcond.  
Tcond (C)  hg %difference 
Listed Computed 
20 2537.38 2536.839 0.021% 
25 2546.47 2546.985 0.020% 
30 2555.52 2556.698 0.046% 
35 2564.53 2566.091 0.061% 
40 2573.5 2575.239 0.068% 
45 2582.41 2584.197 0.069% 
50 2591.27 2593.000 0.067% 
55 2600.07 2601.676 0.062%  
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using the corresponding equations and %e is the percentage difference or error between the listed and computed values. For X1 and X2, 
the maximum percent error seen in equations (7) and (8) was 0.1% and 0.02%, respectively. On the other hand, the maximum de-
viation when calculating h1 and h2 using equation (5) was 0.019%. For saturated liquid enthalpy, the deviation or percentage error 
between results found when using equation (11) and the listed values are shown in Table 1 and the maximum error was around 0.23% 
which seems to decrease at higher condenser temperatures. The error in using equation (10) to estimate the saturated vapor enthalpy 
at both evaporator temperature Te and condenser temperature Tcond are shown in Tables 2 and 3 and the maximum values were 0.51% 
and 0.069%, respectively. It seemed that equation (10) works better for higher temperature ranges as shown in the values in Table 3 
compared to those in Table 2. 
Fig. 3 shows the COP as a function of generator temperature under different evaporator temperature conditions. The absorber and 
condenser temperature were set to 30C (86 F) and 35C (95 F), respectively. The results show that the cycle’s COP drops rapidly for 
Tgen < 60C (140 F). On the other hand, it was observed that the COP can reach values up to 0.778 as the generator temperatures 
Fig. 3. COP for the investigated absorption cycle versus generator temperature considering different evaporator temperatures (C) with Ta  30C 
(86 F) and Tcond  35C (95 F). 
Fig. 4. COP for the investigated absorption cycle versus generator temperature considering different condenser temperatures (C).  
Fig. 5. COP for the investigated absorption cycle versus generator temperature considering different absorber temperatures (C).  
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increases. 
It was obvious that as the evaporator temperature increases, the COP of the absorption cycle would achieve higher values. This was 
expected as the load on the cycle would be less with higher evaporator temperatures. Also it was noticed that evaporator temperature 
can be changed for a certain generator temperature without a significant drop or change in the COP such as results for evaporator 
temperatures of 10C (50 F) and 12C (53.6 F). Hence, with an evaporator temperature of 10C (50 F) the cycle can achieve an 
optimized COP without significant drops in its value compared to other higher evaporator temperatures. With the set values for the 
absorber and condenser temperatures at 30C (86 F) and 35C (95 F), and 10C (50 F) for the evaporator temperature, the COP was 
found to be approximately 0.776 for generator temperatures higher than 70C (158 F). 
At the same time, it was seen from Figs. 4 and 5, which show changes in COP with respect to condenser and absorber temperatures, 
that the most efficient conditions are for low condenser and absorber temperatures. However, it should be kept in mind that the 
absorber and condenser are cooled by cooling water or by air, and the minimum cooling temperature that can be supplied is limited 
either by the minimum air temperature supplied or by the cooling water temperature that is approximated at 24C (75.2 F) which is the 
wet bulb temperature. So the absorber and the condenser temperatures should be few degrees above 24C (75.2 F). With generator 
temperatures above 66–67C (150.8–152.6 F), the COP values when the absorber or the condenser temperatures were 30C (86 F) and 
25C (77 F) were closer to each other than to the other considered temperature of 35C (95 F). Based on these observations, the 
condenser and the absorber temperatures were chosen to be 30C (86 F) with no significant sacrifice in the COP. 
Fig. 6. Layout of the house: (2) first floor and (b) second floor.  
Fig. 7. Cooling Degree Days (CDDs) and average dry air temperature in Indiana [26].  
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4. Case study 
To check the efficiency of such a system, a 250 m2 (2691 ft2) two floor house located in Indiana, USA was considered. Indiana has a 
cooling degree days and average dry air temperature as shown in Fig. 7 [26]. The specifications of the house are shown in Fig. 6 and 
Table 4. Cooling load for the house was calculated using a commercial software package (HAP – Hourly Analysis Program) by Carrier 
[27]. Based on the calculated cooling load and using the estimated COP of 0.776, the needed daily generator load on a representative 
Table 4 
Parameters for the case study house.  
Parameter Description 
Design conditions 23 C (73.4 F) cooling temperature with 50% relative humidity 
Ceiling height 3.33 m (11 ft) 
Total floor area 250 m2 (2691 ft2) 
Total wall area excluding glass 275 m2 (2960 ft2) 
Lighting Incandescent lighting (20 W/m2) 
External walls 10 cm hollow concrete blocks (HCB) & 1.5 cm cement on both sides 
Floor structure 0.20 m concrete slab, with 3 cm thick sand aggregate, 2 cm terrazzo tile and 1.5-cm thick cement layer 
Interior walls Similar to external walls described above 
No. of doors 10 doors 
No. of windows 13 windows 
Window to wall ratio 0.2 
Glass 6 mm single pane glass 
No. of occupants 5 
Infiltration Set fixed for all cases as per ASHRAE standards  
Fig. 8. Needed generated energy in the generator to meet the required cooling load.  
Fig. 9. Solar flux received in representative days in May through September in Indiana, USA.  
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The collected solar flux, for selected representative days in May through September in Indiana, USA, is plotted in Fig. 9 using 
equation (14) where the ground reflectivity ρg was assumed around 0.2. Considering the maximum heat needed by the generator and 
using a 2 m2 (21.5 ft2) solar collectors, the useful energy based on a yearly solar fraction of 0.33–0.35 would require 13 solar plate 
collectors with a tank volume of 1300–1700 L (343–450 gallons). Considering a 1.7 m  1.17 m (5.6 ft  3.8 ft) solar collector, a total 
length of 15 m (49.2 ft) on the roof or the ground would be needed if the collectors were laid next to each other along their 1.7 m side. 
The availability of such areas for small houses in big cities and in populated areas might be challenging, requiring the usage of higher 
efficiency collectors. 
5. Conclusions 
A solar power absorption cycle was proposed in this study and the components running conditions were optimized against 
generator temperatures ranging from 55 to 85 C (131–185 F). Temperatures for the condenser, absorber and evaporator were 
investigated and values giving optimum COPs were selected for the given generator temperature ranges. 
A case study was done to check the applicability of such systems on a 250 m2 (2691 ft2) house in Indiana, USA. The study found that 
13 units of 2 m2 (1.7 m  1.17 m) (21.5 ft2) solar collectors or 26 m2 (279.8 ft2) of solar surface area were needed. The area of such 
collectors might be significant, but it can be reduced when using more efficient solar collectors. 
To increase the efficiency of the system used, domestic hot water supply could be added to the load supplied by the solar collectors. 
On the other hand, energy conservation measures could be applied to the house to reduce the cooling load requirements which would 
decrease the heat needed by the generator and thus will reduce the required number of collectors. 
Absorption cycles are promising for cooling with the drop in solar collector prices, as shown in Fig. 10, and with the incentives 
available from various counties and states across the US and other countries across the world. The initial cost for such systems, as 
estimated in Fig. 10, are much higher than the conventional cooling systems, but the sustainable running cost offsets such costs over 
the long time. With the significant drop in collector prices, the payback period could be significantly improved. 
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